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Entry summary:  In 2018, the Port of Oakland signed new labor contracts with four 
unions representing nearly all its workers. Negotiations took longer than expected.  
There was no operational disruption during the bargaining period but labor-management 
relations were strained. Large groups of employees attended the Oakland Board of Port 
Commissioners meetings to express displeasure with negotiations.   

Though settlements were ultimately reached with all bargaining units, some residual 
resentment remained. Staff displeasure posed a risk to completion of major strategic 
and operational initiatives. It also challenged a basic tenet of the Port’s 5-year strategic 
plan which was to emphasize employee development. The Port identified a need to 
address employee issues. It sought a united workforce to get through an ambitious 
2018 business agenda. 



The Port implemented a comprehensive internal communications program to rally 
employee support. Electronic, print, web and face-to-face communications co-mingled 
to emphasize staff’s critical importance to Port success. The message: The Port will 
only be as good as its employees make it. 

The Port’s Uniting the Staff campaign began in Q1 2018. It is ongoing. But in 2018 
alone, it rallied employee support to achieve the following milestones: 

• Successful year-1 implementation of a new 5-year growth strategy; 
• Development of new market-leading services; 
• Improved operating efficiency; and 
• Record revenue and growth; 
• Staff participation/buy-in for employee development programs. 

 

 
Employee Development class 

1. What are/were the entry’s specific communications challenges or 
opportunities? 
– Describe in specific and measurable terms the situation leading up to creation 
of this entry. 
– Briefly analyze the major internal and external factors that need to be 
addressed. 
 
The Port of Oakland adopted a new 5-year growth strategy in 2018. A centerpiece of 
the strategy was the pursuit of employee excellence. A key objective of the strategy: 
advance the Port’s position as employer of choice in Oakland. This became a 
challenging goal considering protracted 2018 labor negotiations with four Port unions. 
The bargaining units agreed to new contracts without turning to job actions or 
operational disruption. But negotiations were sensitive. Labor-management relations 
became strained.   



The Port had key 2018 objectives requiring employee buy-in. These included: 

• Improving marine terminal performance; 
• Opening the $90 million Cool Port Oakland refrigerated distribution center; 
• Beginning construction on the $60 million Seaport Logistics Complex; 
• Raising four ship-to-shore cranes making them 27 feet taller; 
• Boosting TEU volume to an all-time high; and 
• Initiating strategic employee development programs. 

Given the state of labor relations and the strategic pressures it faced, the Port 
implemented a comprehensive employee communications program called Uniting the 
Staff. It was intended to improve labor-management relations and encourage support 
for the Port’s strategic agenda. 

 

2. How does the communication used in this entry complement the organization’s 
overall mission?  
 
The Port of Oakland’s mission is to be fiscally sound and grow its business for the 
benefit of customers, employees and the communities it serves. But other stakeholder 
groups can’t be served effectively without complete buy-in from Port employees. That’s 
why the Port’s internal communications program was developed. It called for better 
informing staff about Port business objectives. It emphasized recognizing employees for 
their contributions to the Port’s successes. It highlighted training. And it acknowledged 
the strength that comes from workforce diversity. All elements were intended to align 
employee interests with Port objectives. 



3. What were the communications planning and programming components used 
for this entry? 
– Describe the entry’s goals or desired results. 
– Describe the entry’s objectives and list specific, measurable milestones needed 
to reach its goals 

The aim of Uniting the Staff was to align a cohesive workforce in support of the Port of 
Oakland’s important strategic goals. 

• The vision: The Port of Oakland is the employer of choice in the city. 
• The objective: Overcome lingering sentiments from labor negotiations and unify 

employees behind critical business goals. 
• The goal: Satisfied, high-achieving staff, reduce employee turnover, successful 

completion of key Port projects. 
• The messages: 1) The Port will be only as good as its employees make it.  2) 

The Port will create and sustain a workplace culture of excellence and high 
engagement.  3) Investing in people permits them to grow. 

• Milestones: Achievement of strategic business objectives, participation in 
employee development programs 

• Audiences: Primary: rank-and-file employees; Secondary: managers, senior 
executives, Board of Port Commissioners 

 

Employees’ Service Recognition event 

 



4. What actions were taken and what communication outputs were employed in 
this entry? 
– Explain what strategies were developed to achieve success and why these 
strategies were chosen. 
– Specify the tactics used (i.e., actions used to carry out your strategies). 
– Detail the entry’s implementation plan by including timeline, staffing and 
outsourcing used. 
 

The Port’s Communications and Human Resources departments worked with senior 
management to develop and implement an employee communications program 
promoting staff alignment for achieving strategic business goals. 

 

Strategies: 1) Dramatic impact – Significant, demonstrable investment of time/resources 
on new employee communications to illustrate management intent. 2) Career 
development – Provide meaningful training/advancement opportunities. 3) Diversity –
Celebrate differences to overcome past discord/distrust. 

Tactics: The Port of Oakland began with a foundational commitment to employee 
satisfaction by introducing a new 5-year strategic plan. More than a full page of the plan 
was devoted to eight employee satisfaction and development objectives. The Port’s 
Uniting the Staff communications plan evolved from the strategic plan. The 
communications plan employed activities including intranet, external website, videos, 
classroom training, media advertising, special events and advocacy campaigns. 

Implementation: Uniting the Staff began Q1 2018 with introduction of the Port’s 5-year 
strategic plan. It peaked in Q1 2019 with introduction of the Diversity & Inclusion 
advocacy campaign. Four Port Communications Division full-time staffers contributed to 
program development, implementation and communications along with six Human 
Resources staffers and two from IT. External consultants advised and led training for 



the Diversity & Inclusion campaign and developed the Port’s new Intranet site – 
Port360. 

Here were the communications elements employed to support the Port’s key message: 

The Port is only as good as its employees make it. 

• Make employees a central tenet of Port strategy 
o Strategic plan, pages 8-9 

• Develop a success plan that incorporates training and development opportunities 
o Port of Oakland year-round training classes 
o Port of Oakland job and promotional listings on Intranet 

• Recognize employee contributions 
o Employees’ Service Recognition event 
o Employees’ Service Recognition event - revolving portrait video (video 

shared internally with staff – this link was created for convenience of this 
entry)  

o Celebrating our people video gallery (www.portofoakland.com – please 
scroll down the Port of Oakland home page to see the video gallery; it 
follows the press release section)  

 
 

o Hellos and farewells summaries 
• Improve employee communication 

o Launched new Port360 employee intranet – includes announcements 
regarding available training, internal promotions, new hires, internal 
business successes, Port related news article links, employee events, a 
Port happenings photo gallery, and Port videos about Port projects, 
community outreach and employees 

o Lobby screens with training class schedules 
• Emphasize employee wellness 

o Announcements for fitness, yoga, healthy eating, stress-reduction classes 
• Celebrate diversity 

o Diversity & Inclusion video (video shared internally with staff – this link 
was created for convenience of this entry) 

o Oakland Post diversity ads 

https://www.portofoakland.com/wp-content/uploads/Port-of-Oakland-Strategic-Plan.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W70gug09oss
https://www.portofoakland.com/business/job-center/
http://www.portofoakland.com/
https://youtu.be/x3iE8f_GLsA
https://www.portofoakland.com/


5. What were the communications outcomes from this entry and what evaluation 
methods were used to assess them? 
– Describe any formal/ informal surveys used,  
or anecdotal audience feedback received, that helped in evaluating the success 
of this entry. 
– If possible, explain how this entry influenced target audience opinions, 
behaviors, attitudes or actions. 
 

Success of the Port’s Uniting the Staff was measured along two tracks: 1) achievement 
of key business objectives; and 2) buy-in for employment development programs. 

Metric: Achieving business objectives: The Port of Oakland reported record revenue 
and cargo volume in 2018. It opened a major new distribution facility – Cool Port 
Oakland – and began construction on another – the Seaport Logistics Complex.   

Metric: Employee turnover rate decreased in 2018 compared to 2017. 

2017: 10.26% (47) separations (458 employees) 

2018:   6.11% (28) separations (458 employees) 

Internal Promotions: More employees were promoted internally. This is attributed to 
employee buy-in for taking training offered through the Port’s employee development 
program and belief in the opportunity for internal advancement. 

2017: 2.83% 13 promotions  

2018: 4.36% 20 promotions 

2019:  1Q - 9 promotions  

No. of staff enrolled in diversity training – 40 percent of all Port employees have already 
enrolled in this training. 

No. of visitors to Port360 - 83 percent of users visit Today’s Headlines and Employee 
News; average of 100 viewers per week (Half of Port staff have desktop computers; 
other employees like janitors have access through kiosks at the work site). Port360 
includes the LearnCenter where employees can sign up for in-the-classroom trainings 
and can access web trainings directly from the site. 

• Port of Oakland job and promotional listings on Intranet (Port360) – Twice a month 
• Hellos and farewells summaries – Monthly (12 postings on Port360)  
• Employees’ Service Recognition event – close to half of our 463 employees 

attended this annual event; a few similar, but smaller events were held to reach 2nd 
and 3rd shift employees because some positions require round the clock coverage 



 

 

Port staffer reading latest employee news on Port360  

 

_____________________________________________________________________ 



Enrollment is offered on a first-come, first-served basis. 
Attendance is subject to coverage and supervisory approval.

Class schedule and content subject to change.

Port-wide 
Classes

October 2018 - July 2019
For more information (including translation), please contact  

Janet Jackson at jjackson@portoakland.com or (510) 627-1190.
如需更多有關材料（包括翻譯），請聯繫 

Janet Jackson, email: jjackson@portoakland.com 或致電 510-627-1190. 
Si necesita más información sobre los cursos de formación profesional 
o si necesita información en español, por favor llame Janet Jackson al 

jjackson@portoakland.com, 510-627-1190.
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Dear Port Employees,

Welcome to Fall 2019! We have an exciting lineup of knowledge and skill-
enhancing classes available to boost your career. We encourage you to review 
this brochure and use the LearnCenter to sign up for classes as you plan for your 
professional and career growth.

Instructor-Led Classes 
Sign up early for classes that interest you.  Enrollment is on a first come, first 
served basis. To register, please visit the Port’s LearnCenter (on the Port360 
Intranet) and click on Catalog or Find Learning. Please consult with your 
supervisor prior to registering for a class. 

Classes are offered in the following categories:

• Business Skills – Project Management, Critical Thinking, and 
Customer Service

• Career Planning – Preparing Your Internal Resume, and Acing an 
Internal Interview 

• Desktop Applications – popular Microsoft Office classes, such as 
Excel, Access, (NEW!) Using Windows 10, Office 365, SharePoint and 
OneDrive, (NEW!) three-hour refresher Power-Up on Outlook, and 
Microsoft Project

• Leadership and Management – classes that inspire leadership and 
prepare supervisors and managers with the skills to plan, direct, 
engage, monitor and achieve objectives with their teams 

• Port Policy and Compliance – Purchasing Policy and Procedures, 
supervisor’s class on FMLA, Workers’ Compensation and ADA, and 
Ethics for supervisors and non-supervisory employees

• Port Specifics – How to Write and Present Board Reports, New 
Employee Orientation, The Oakland City Charter, Commercial Real 
Estate, Aviation, and Maritime Terminal Operations 

• Safety –  Workplace and Personal Safety
e-Learning
Learn at your own pace, at your convenience. Access a wide variety of courses, 
including Port-developed e-learning resources, courses from Skillsoft (one 
of the world’s largest corporate training providers) and several other courses 
and videos offered by renowned training providers. Visit the LearnCenter (on 
the Port 360 Intranet) and click on Catalog and e-Learning to find courses of 
interest.  Additional e-learning courses will be added this Fall.

No registration is required for e-learning. Simply click and launch a course or 
video from the LearnCenter. Please consult with your supervisor prior to taking a 
course.

For more information, please contact Janet Jackson, Training & Development 
Specialist, at jjackson@portoakland.com or call (510) 627-1190.  
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Instructor-Led Classes by Category

Category Classes Dates

1.  Business Skills • Project Management Essentials (2 Days) 

• Critical Thinking
• Providing Extraordinary Customer Service
• Project Management Roundtable

January 30, 
February 6
June 26
TBD
TBD

2. Career Planning • Prepare Your Internal Resume
• Ace the Internal Interview

February 21
February 28

3.  Desktop                 
00Applications

• Excel 2016 Level 1
• Excel 2016 Level 2
• Using Windows 10, Office 365, SharePoint 

and OneDrive (3 hours)
• Excel 2016 Level 3
• Access 2016 Level 1
• Access 2016 Level 2
• Outlook 2016 Power-up (3 hours)
• Microsoft Project 2016 Level 1

October 26
November 9
November 28
January 24
November 30
January 11
January 25
February 1
March 15

4.  Leadership and 
00Management 

• The Art of Writing the Performance 
Evaluation

• Completing Performance Evaluations Using 
Taleo Appraisal System

 
4.1 Inspiring Management Certificate
• Maximizing Supervisory Skills
• Getting to Great
• Hiring the Best Candidate
• Creating a Respectful Work Environment 

October 10

November 6, 16, 20 
May 8, 16, 24

April 17
May 1
July 10 
July 10

5. Port Policy and 
   Compliance

• Overview of Purchasing Policy and Procedures 

• What Supervisors Need to Know about FMLA, 
Workers’ Compensation and ADA   

• Ethics (Supervisory Employees) mandatory 
 

• Ethics (Non-supervisory Employees)

December 7

January 17,
February 22 

March 7, 12
April 19, 25

April 26, May 2, 3, 8, 
16, June 13

6.  Port Specifics     • How to Write and Present Board Reports
• The Oakland City Charter: How Does the 

Charter Affect Port Governance, Operations, 
Personnel, Real Estate and Finance?

• Introduction to Commercial Real Estate
• Introduction to Aviation at OAK Airport
• Introduction to Maritime Terminal Operations
• New Employee Orientation 

October 30
May 17

June 14
June 21
June 28
TBD

7. Safety • Workplace and Personal Safety November 16

Below is a summary of in-person, instructor-led classes organized by 
category and listed chronologically by the date of the first session. 







 

The Port of Oakland is happy to announce the newest members of the Port of Oakland family.  Please take a moment to 
welcome them. 

Name    Job Title                   Department   
Adel Alsibai                       Airport Operations Specialist I                   Aviation                                                                                
Kevin Fong                         Director of Information Technology         Information Technology                                              
Stacy Mattson                   Airport Operations Manager, Landside   Aviation  
Isaac Njuguna                   Airport Operations Specialist I                   Aviation                                                                                
Sybrina Segura                  Assistant Port Construction  
                                             Administrator                                               Engineering 
Leonard Sierra                   Plumber                                                         Aviation 
Pamela Trawick                 Human Resources Manager                       Human Resources 

 

Please congratulate the following employees in their new assignment. 

 

Name    Job Title                 Department   
Antoine Stocker                Power Equipment Operator                      Aviation                                                                  

 

In addition, we wish the following employees a fond farewell as they have separated from the Port of Oakland.  

 

Name   Job Title     Department              
Edgar Lemi                Port Equipment Mechanic              Engineering             

 





Register for Classes!

Register through the LearnCenter on the Intranet. Please obtain 
your supervisor’s approval prior to registering for classes.

*Classes in leadership and management curriculum for directors, managers and supervisors.

FMLA, Workers’ Compensation and ADA*
Thursday, January 17, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm | OAK
February 22, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm | Water St.
March 6, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm | Water St.(New)

Using Windows 10, Office 365, SharePoint, 
& OneDrive (3 hours)
January 24, 9:00 am – 12:00 pm | OAK
January 24, 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm | OAK

Project Management Essentials (2 Days)
January 30, 9:00 am – 5:00 pm | Water St.
February 6, 9:00 am – 5:00 pm | OAK

 
 
Outlook 2016 Power-Up (3 hours)
February 1, 9:00 am – 12:00 pm | Water St.

Prepare Your Internal Resume  
February 21, 1:00 pm – 3:30 pm | Water St.

Ace the Internal Interview  
February 28, 1:00 pm – 3:30 pm | Water St.

Ethics – Supervisory Employees (Mandatory)*
See LearnCenter for schedule.

Management Classes - Drive Results!

Register through the LearnCenter on the Port360. Please obtain 
your supervisor’s approval prior to registering for classes.

Maximizing Supervisory Skills *
April 17, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm | Water St.

Getting to Great *
May 1, 8:30 am – 12:00 pm | Water St.

Hiring the Best Candidate *
July 10, 8:30 am – 12:00 pm | Water St.

Creating a Respectful Work Environment *
July 10, 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm | Water St.

*Classes in leadership and management curriculum for directors, managers and supervisors.








	Port of Oakland year-round training classes



